
WORKI:(n PAPER : POOR l'lfrtTES Al'lD TilE MOVE'-IE Nl' ES 

After two momths spent talking to "poor whites" in NE Miss ., 
I have como to some very tentative and roughly stated conclu
sions about us and them , 

l. '!'ham : 
Their prossing noeds are economic needs . They have 

bitter memories of decades of experience with politicians , 
parties , and promises , They arc very cyniaal about politics 
as a me.ans of solving their economic problems . They want 
direct solutions : cpoperatives , new industries, loans , etc. 
They e.re open to the "idea of unions , but to many even unions 
look like a lot of' talk without much in the way of tangible 
results . Mapy do not want unions because they know that the 
runaway fnctories would just run somewhere e lse to get cheap 
labor . 

mr : 
Do wo have the resourc!')s arxl the personnel to even 

begin to capo with the tremendous problems of-rural decay , 
automation, unempJnvmenti We mi~ht ask ourselV$5 where we 
would be in the Negro community today if we ha~ had to con
front the .ocono111io issuos hoad on and produce .some tangible 
re,sults . ,Ins toad, the issues qf sellregation, police brutality, 
injustice. in the c curta-, and 1;he ·vote have provided us with 
more. 1mmed;l.atfllY solub'le problems around wbich wo .could organi
ze . 

None of these issues nl;'e press.ing enQugh to the poor white 
people to provide a bas.is f~ political organization. 
\\Then wo lee.ro how to organi.e in cities lika Jt~ckson and Atlan
ta, ~e Will perhaps pick up so~ pointer~ which will indicate 
tho approach poor whitos might l'i!.spond to , Fol! even though 
most of the Poorest whitos in l'tississippi still live in the 
rural areas; theirs is a dying .culture . The young who aro 
lucky ~e gettLng jQbs in tJ.te new factilries in the towns . 
Th6a!l whQ can't find work here go North - ip large numbers. 
Thus t):'!&y ~e. rllpi<lly becoming an urban working class , oven 
tijougll so me.ny, of tho older people continuo to live on t):io 
land ~d to grow a l~ttle cotton, 

2 . The111: 
The following is e. rough sut11mary of the typical 

racial attitudes of p~or whites in the nrea where we wor~ea: 
(Itawamba county is 9S " while. ). They think Negroes ought 
to he. ve the vote , at Jl9 as t in tllo 1r are·a • They say they 
oppose the viblence this summer brouAht to other areas of 
the state . r.fost oppose school iotegr!ltion , but many know 
it is comi -g one day a oon . Some nre not nfrnid of integrnti on 
because their children ho.ve goJ;le to integrate.d schools up 
North. They all fear ro.ce mixing and ecomom:to competit!lon 
from the Negro in the future . 
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But the most striking thing is that to most poor -rur al whites 
in Itawamba Count'y, th~ racial questions seem irrelevant. They 
lj'Je in a white world . There are very few Negroes left on the 
lam. 'l'he .few who live in the county are clustered in little 
pockets outside the towns . Mqpy do domestic work for middle 
c l ass whit ee and. end up with nicer nome s than a great many 
of. the rural.whites . Further more , ther e is no KKK or Citizen .•s 
Council in the erea. SG 1 man;y of the whites can't see that 
Negroes have any particulax< pn>blems and•do- not ut)derstand 
this summer ' s ferment. Rather than sympath1.1i~ with the 
~gro movement 1 they feel thr ea te ned by it. 

Us : 
We o.re COFO, SNCC, what have you_. To them that meal:'.s 

Freedom Riders , ni~ger ~overs , nnholy . r ane miXers , the NAACP, 
which is of course synonomoi1s with communists . They have 
fairly violen'i pre·jui31c:Ss against v.s , to say the least . And 
just as in their attitudes toward Negroes, the prejudice· 
is accompanied by noticeable Fear • . . 

I .f 0und that many Qid not know wh11t. COFO was~ If , I said 
it was an organization t'):Jfl. t '4orked an gett,ing 'EI o;Jle to vote , 
teaching people how to read, etc . and 'thnt it wGrkad among 
people of both race8l, they just said 11 0h" . They thought we 
were .social wcrkers . . ~ : ~ ,. 

'But 1t rever to·ok lD~,.far w-ord to 'spre11.d the.t COFO was · 
il'he NAAC1', the Freeclilm Rid~rs , . ;:Jto_, ~nd then people did · not 
op,ep their ;lCrGGb doors when we, O:~ple pa~K;, or they wert fQr 
thei;r 'g1.1ns or· the te.lep)lqne .• Jhey wer,e afraid . An<l they tel t 
thery hll.d been ta"ke~' 1:n bY, us, . remomber.llis l:iow we. sa't in .their 
hol!lp.s .or shared food w·ith, qs , remembering ~11 the th1pgs tnay 
had. t a;t.ke d 'te us. altou t . . . 

'. 

Why tell them we are COFo?''A:fltar the' sU!innar 1 s .~x:iorleno q 
with white folk in Bliftoxi, somo people suggested that 'j;hose · 
who wQI'': !)d with whites should 'CU.sassooiate tl:x:m solves"' from 
COFO . , But.th-15 is not so easily. dona . Once C6FO, always Ooi'o, 
lika, memb~;-ship in the G-emlll\\.P:I,st P'!!trPy 30 years ago. Wo aro 
bein.g fpught _every inch of th13 w_e,y l>Y. an otlieient· police 
state whd tap ll~s antl keep file II o'n ifs . 'It is Mt difficult 
to expose us ·as 11avi:ng wcr Iced ·.rith CQFO. This i s a-lmost 100% 
ef.fo'c~,:j.ye ·as a &nlear taotJc , ri gli.~ J+OW . • 

If 1 t were 'poss iblc .for . a wor,ker '!iii ..remain "uOd ~rgl!'I;)Uf\d 11 

f_or a ya e.r or s o , he might so w't.n ;;>e::~pie 1 s' co ntidonoe ·that 
such ·exposure t act1cs would bQ ine:ffcctiva . But I am not 
~ure suQ:tl seor <~ c;y ia possible . in '1i.!'sis.sippi, o:r even d.esirnble . 
Ba.atern ' Tennassee cr Nort~ Georgin might posaibJ.~ be dJ!ferent . 

1 ' . ., 
Perhaps t hll mo·st. wo oan do 1lt this point is enc::nu•age other 

groups ~ o go ;t:nto the p e>;or white a •munity wit;h ·tll3 ir pe ra onne 1 , 
s~:qs , arid· raseurce.s - ~rou-ps not assoclll.tad w_ith the ~ovel!$nt . 
Toe· question 1.3 'wh'o? The sutlook is bltlnk on bo.th unions and 
'existing fa'l'lll o;rgani~ti ons !the-y ahy awey from 'the Deep .South. . ' . 
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Sin.ee we e.re a·t present indelitl:y branded as race mixers, per
haps the ol'l).y way we can relate (hol~over ne~stively) t6 'poor 
white people is o~ the subject o~ race , Whicn, we must remem
ber , is not one of tbe ir major cbnoerns . 

3. 'Xhhm : Povor~;T, or 'rhe A11innce 

Poor whites do not ~rish to-r.elate to us oh the subject 
of their poverty . To understand this whole business of attitudes 
toward poverty, we nave to· remember that for many Negroes , 
their state of poverty Can be vjewed a$ a continuation of the 
state of slavery to whi'C!lthe whole race wo.s subjected , ~llis 
can relieve in a smal l way the· burden of individunl. _guilt that 
all parents ~eel when they cannot provide a decent fUturo for 
the ir chil drlitn . 

For poor whites pover ty is s:>motbiog to be ashamed of 1.n 
a more personal wa~ . He has troub~o identifying wi~h a group 
who wore visibly FUt down, If the family lives in a shack, it 
ls because the fatho.r never "made good 11

• 0~ at least h~;~ seos 
it that way . And so do his neighbor s , who o~ton blame him for 
the poverty he and his famil7 live in, 

Most poor whites have relatives , evan closo r e l ativos , who 
have "made good" and who e.ro now full £ledged middl e c l ass 
Sou£herners. He J.do.otitied with the whites who aro making i t , 
aQd expects or hopes that his ehildroo will catch up to their 
children soma dfJY . He may eve-n come to share their atrtitudes 
to other s in his own situation : "they tll'e white trash. " In 
ahort , as has been said so often, tho lower olass Southern 
whites do not have much class consciousness yet, Tha populists , 
the comrounistx., and labor people have all stubbed their toes 
against this fact , tt is also a problem for u~. 

U&: 
Tbus it is very difficult to approach a poor white 

Mississippian ·.rith the idea that there are three groups in 
Mississippi : rich wnitc , poor whito, QDd Negro, and the lnst 
two should ally against the rtrst , 

No matter hovr subtly this idoe. is concealed in conversation, 
it cannot be hidden for long.. for it is inherent in tba very 
fact that we seek out poor whites to talk to , When tho man 
senses t~is , he is humiliated. To him there are only two 
~roups , white and black • Re does not consider himself' a 

poor whitre" . He has a lot more to learn about Negroes and 
about whitos in the power structure bal'oro ho It 11 see himself 
as belongi ::~g 'b:l a s ope.rato group . 

And he will not see h;imseli' ns po. rt of a so parnta group until 
the laddors of' upward e cooom.io md>bility - both hore and in 
the North - are as blocked off to him and his rel atives as 
they are to Negroes . 



To mnka tho dif'ficulties inV 'llvad in "an alliance" even 
cle~er , let us suppose thnt in soite of: '111 the above 
o)Jstac)e s , po6l' whites were ready to turn to tho FDP ns 
a vehicle f'or cho.nge in Mississt 'Pi. Suppose they were 
ready in lllrsar thtm tolcon DJlrnbel's? Is the FDP ready for 
them? \oJould this be a good th1,11g for the FDP at th1.s 
early stage of: its development? Would it be a good thi~ 
ror Missi~s1pp1 No~roes? I hnvo grant doubts . · 

Tp au vocate the d rowing in of numbe-rs of poor whites into 
tva FDP, when the party is still so young and fragile , may 
be. to overlook the psychological trni ts which centuries 
of opprossiGn have produced in most Southern Negroes . 
ThJugh vl9 do not talk about it much in staff meotiQ1-s , we 
are: all aware of the d agree to which most Southern Negroes 
cannot yat relat e to whites, o&pecialiY:local soathBrn 
whltes from their own area, without falling 1nto many 
of the old attitude& of submission and retreat . 

Any organization (e .g . NAACP ) co.n throw up sop:ljlstioatel;1 
leaders who ccm ho1.d tbol.r own in tm white politi• e.l 
arena. But if we are to develop a party 1.n \'.b ich decisions 
are mo.de by tho rank o.nd file , we have to take into o.ccount 
tho stato of mind of the uverQ.ge person, not of tho 
exceptional ones . We .have to know whether Negroes .on tb:l 
Lowndes crJt Lafayette County FDE exeout iva Committees coulq 
function as they do now i.f 50~ of tl;le c ommitt<;le were white . 
At the Tougaloo mee.td!g, J"can "Wheeler maintE~ined that in 
West Point, -peopl-e . wore not ready to hove whit-es co~ to 
their precinct meotiog -""'ll' this ho.d beerra possibility , 

Many people objected at f:irst to whnt Je9,n was so.ylng. B•1t 
I think sha wll.!! right. 1 think we have years of work in 
devel.op-:l:·og pr6qomimtntly "Ne!'>ro pCLrties like the FDP 
(with handfuH of token whiteS'} , And 1ri aoveloping looal 
leadership and mass participation before wo reach the 
point whore b.n i.ntoerat!)d politiao.l movement bec :.mos n 
real poss ibilt.ty. Talk about an o.lliaboe between poor 
whites and Nagross 1$ very J?romature - !1lllybc ton yenrs 
premnturo . Maybe much more . ,l 
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